Immunocytochemical localisation of lectins in cells of Phaseolus vulgaris L. seeds.
Antibodies against pure E4- and L4-lectins from the seeds of Phaseolus vulgaris L. raised in rabbits were made monospecific by immunoaffinity chromatography on E4- or L4-lectin Sepharose 4B columns. Localisation of lectins in bean seeds was investigated by indirect immunofluorescence and by electron microscopy on sections stained with colloidal gold particles coated with monospecific anti-E4- and anti-L4-IgG. In parenchyma cells from the cotyledons both E- and L-type lectins were found inside the protein bodies. Apparently the matrix of all protein bodies contained both types of lectins. On the other hand in vascular and in axis cells the two types of lectins were localised in the cytoplasm, outside the protein bodies. Thus these findings suggest different roles for the lectins: in cotyledons this may be a specific form of N storage, while in vascular and axis cells lectins may have a more direct metabolic part to play.